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Expected Ho Will Make Nomina- -

tyops to Two Boards Be- -

foro Juno 2

'STOKES REAL G.O. P. LEADER

Kptcial Dispatch to nimfito Public t.tdorr
Trenton, Mny ". liovrrnnr

ald rccrutly at hi presidential
campaign lirndiiiiartors in Now York
that he did not think he could go to the
Democratic national convention in .Inne
an one of New Jersey's Democratic IMk

'Four, because he had to keep an eye on

"those birds." referring to the New
Jersey Legislature, which i controlled
by the Republican.

f Tho "birds.'' while relenting the
characterization, lat week al-

lowed him to tix. through Senate Ma-

jority Leader Allen, the time of the
legislative recess which will end on dune

2, showing apparently thnt the Repub-

lican legislators are not going to embar-

rass the governor in hi presidential

aspirations.

t The understanding seems prctt clear

that after June li the Legislature will

again recess until such a time as the

governor may desire, if he lias not then
made his appointments to tho utility
board and highway commisiou.. It is
these appointments, of cour that arc
holding the Legislature in ..os-do- when
It should have ndjounied weeks ago in
accordance with custom. 'Hie Senate.
however, desires to be in session mi as
to censor the appointments the governor
may maxe.

The1 governor will continue the trial
01 tlie PUDUC UWIHltS LUIUUIire..
here tomorrow on the charges preferred
by Jersey City, which alleges miscon-

duct in office and neglect of duty on
the part of the utilities commissioners
In allowing Increased trolley fares and
utilities rates. It Is believed that the
trial will be ended tomorrow or pos-

sibly Wednesday and the governor wil
then have from that time on In which
to make his decMon. If he desires to
get rid of the board and the Legis-

lature It Is pointed that lie can Kill

two political birds with one stone l

"firing" the commission and sending
his new appointment for that body to
the Senate bv June 'J. If the appoint-
ments are satisfactory to tho Somite
and those also of the highwny
mission the upper homo will iiiiuu'di- -

atcly confirm them and uie die ad-

journment ma. bo expected a fe dn

thereafter or as soon as the Senate
disposes of the rive hou-in- g bills which
the Assembly has passed to relievo the
acute rent profiteering situation in the
state. .

In the Republican camp State Chair-

man Stokes seems to keep in the saddle
on the matter of the state leadership.
While it is true that fnited States Sen-

ator Walter B. Kdgo landed on the
Big Four as well as Stokes, yet the
fact remains that Stokes's pcrsiMcut
attitude in favor of t'.eneral Leonard
Wood won the da. as tin state indi-

cated its preference for the genera .

This has given Stokes the upper hand.
as Edge will be obliged to take hi, cue
for Wood from the preference of the
Toters. Another indication of Stokes s

-l- eadership was his control of the con-

ference of national delegates at Newark
recently, when he engineered tho plan
of pijiUpg Colonel Austin Colgate to
aorvajUfl tho convention's resolutions
committee. The trend of events at
that conference showed that apparently
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Scokc Had a majority of the delegates
and It Is pretty well understood that
the former governor could have put
himself on the resolutions committee
had lie so desired, but be sidestepped
for tho sake of harmony.

It Is generally' known Stokes's
ambition is to become United Stntes
senator. On the other hand, Ldge
would not object to ITeeomlng the tall
to the Republican presidential kite and
taking the vice presidency. Therefore,
instead of lighting each other, friends
of the two men expect to see the
chasm crosded, and the two working
band hand to promote the ambition
of each other.

SEEK TO KILL PROsicUTOR

Gunmen Make Two Attempts
"Get" Chicago Attorney

Chicago. May M. (Hy A. l) c

are seeking to utiravel mystery
surrounding two attempts jesterday on
the life of Maclay Hoyne, state's at-

torney. From a post In n vacant house
the street from the Hoyne resi-

dence two rille shots were fired Fran-
cis J. Hoyne. fifteen-year-ol- d youth,
who strikingly resembles his father.

connection with the attacks Mr.
Hoyne revealed that since prosecution of
the men charged with the murder of
Maurice ("Moss") Enriglit. labor lend-
er." was begun, lie and his assistants
had received of threatening let-

ters and telephone calls.
Mr. Hoyue said he would not be de-

terred in further prosecutions, adding
thnt within the last two weeks seven
men charged,with murder have been sen-

tenced to death and that trials of twen-t- j
more would bo hold in the

next two weeks.

Montalvo for Cuban President
Havana. LM. A. I'.l

General Rafael Montalvo jesterday was
unanimously nominated as a candi-

date for the presidency by the
party at its national con-

vention, (ienernl MnntaKo was sec-

retary of during the ad-

ministration of Kstrndn l'nlina, Cuba's
first president. Ho is a wealthy sugar-
cane planter.
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$50,000 OFFERED

FOR BANDIT VILLA

Chihuahua State Starts to Run

Down Still Dofiant Out-

law Chieftain

U. S. MINES" THREATENED

By the Associated Pre.
Kl Paso, Te.., May 24. A reward of

100.000 pesos for the death or capture
of Francisco Villa has been offered by
the government of the state of Chi-

huahua.
This announcement was made here

late yesterday by Provisional Governor
Tomas Comoros, who added thnt 12000
troops left Chihuahua City this morn-
ing under orders to hunt down the
bandit chieftain.

An unconfirmed report that Villa had
ordered American and other foreign
owned mlnliic companies in Chihuahua
to pay him M00.000 and that he had
cut the power lino between ltoquillas
and Parral, caused considerable con-
cern in Mexican revolutionary circles
here.

The report would indicate Villa had
taken up the cudgel ngalnt the new
do facto government. Previously it wns
officially reported Villa and General P.
Kilns ('alios had failed to agree on
terms looking toward tho bandit's elimi-
nation from Mexican affairs.

A military campaign against Villa
Is an immediate prospect, It was said
b revolutionary agents. Villa, it is
said, can be captured because of his
present inability to recruit n large force,
or if successful lir recruiting, to equip
and supply n large force.

Mexico City, Mnj. 'J 4 President
Cnrrnnzn and General Morales j Molina
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were the only-person- s killed at Tlax
calantougo, to

received here (Sen

eral Rodolfo Herrcro Is quoted by the
dispatches ns snlng that he only de-

sired to kill Carranzn and Ygnaclo
Bonlllas. General Morales y Molina

the military trial of Gencrnl
Roberto F. Cejiido,

of the forces of Kmlll-on- o

Zapata In who was ac-

cused of dealing with the rebels. He
Is said to have been for Bon-

lllas.
Advices here from

Necara say that the body of former
lay in state

night In the village of Villa Juarez,
the nearest place to the scene of nil
death. H arrived In Necaxa Sunday
morning In charge of General Mnriel,
and from there it will bo brought In

charge of General Jesus Xovon to
Mexico City.

Summoned In Proceed-

ings Before U. S.
New York. May 21. (By A. P.)

Jules W. (Nicky) under
In with an alleged

$,".000,000 bond theft plot, has been
to nppear before Fnited

States Commissioner Gilchrist todnj to
answer questions in the

surety companies have
agninst him.

Arnstein last week refused to answer
on the ground thnt they might

incriminate him.

KILLS BOY AND

Carbondale Youth a Suicide After

Carbondale. Pa., May 21. After
shooting and killing Vrnncls Nolan,
ten years old, yesterday, Thomas
Miller, nineteen years old,
himself In Ins home and sin

The Nolan boy wns pliyiiu In

the street with three little girls when
Miller passed. Miller slapped tho oo
and as the little fellow started toward
Ills home Miller drew a molviv mid
shut him.

Frederick Fanning Ayer
WHAT THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES

MOUNTAIN-NES- T VERSE,

"NICKY" ARNSTEIN

HIMSELF

THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG

and originality" Cork Examiner
"A subtle thinker" . .Publishers' Circular, England
"Absorbing, astounding, inspiring, baffling" Academy, London
"A savage virility" JLiterary Guide, England
"An and bold intelligence". . .Occult England
"He and thinks deeply" LcytonDistrict Times, England

"He belongs different world from
Standard, England
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THE BAKER TAYLOR COMPANY

FOURTH AVENUE
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An extra filing cabinet
that you didn't know you liad

I "Files overcrowded ! Snnr.fi limited! "Economv neces
sary ! " Those six words describe the situation in many
offices today.

Wouldn't it be fine to walk in some morning and find a
bright, new, gloriously empty filing cabinet that you didn't
know you had?

But you don't want to buy any new cabinets? No need

The way to gain that extra cabinet is to increase the
capacity of your present files by using L. B. Reinforced
folders.

They take up only half as much space in the files as
ordinary extra heavy stock folders. They-permi- t one cabinet
to do the work of two, thereby saving space, tinfe and
money.

L. B. Reinforced folders are made in medium and heavy-
weight, with or without tab. Come in and see them. .

Write for samples to try in your files

Library Bureau
Card and filing iounfedi;6 Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and France
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High Cost of Living Blamed

Upon Inaction of Legislators
at Washington

LABOR'S PROTEST VOICED V

Washington, Mny 24. "Labor's
Frotest Against n Rampant Tragedy,"
In which Samuel Gompcrs, presi-

dent of tho American Federation
of Labor, says that there must be nn
overturn In Congress and a permanent
remedy for tho high cost of living, Is

the leading nrtlcle In the June "Amer-
ican Frderntionlst.' the labor organiza-
tion's official publication.

The nrtlcle declares that "we arc
going forward, not nackward. in tho
Fnited States." nnd he summons nil
workers nnd citizens to Join in the ef-

fort to plect n congress "with which
we can go forward."

In a preamble. Mr. Gompers says that
tho prevailing high cost of living Is
out of proportion, to Income.

Mr. Gompers Indlcts'the present Con-
gress as incompetent on the cost of liv-

ing Nsue nnd asks what has been more
ludicrous in American public life In
the Inst year thnn the announcement
of the Department of Justice to the
effect thnt it has abandoned Its

campaign becnuse of the
high cost of the campnlgn.
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"On August 8, 1010, President WH'
son befpro Congress nndjlc
llvered mevage dealing with the high
cost of llvlng.,r Mr.Gorapers's article
says. "Upon that occasion the President
mado specific suggestions to Congress,
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LISTERATED
fmi I Kl IN ALL SPORTS

Allays thirst Steadies the nerves
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A pure, antiseptic chewing
gum with an flavor

delights and satisfies
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J. C. in
charge of says:
"The is in extensive use in
our various and is giving
good A short
try-o- ut showed it to be a
saver, and our use of The has
grown

As you will note, the Western Union
made tests to deter--
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The Shortest Route the Mail-Chut- e"

Albert Pick & Company, Chicago, I1J., Mr.
Pick, Jr., says: "We using 55 Dictaphones our Ad-
justment, Sales, and Purchasing Departments. The grati-
fying that have secured from these machines
can be ascribed the increased speed with which our
correspondence handled and the convenience of
being able dictate any time."

Pictorial Review Company, New York, N. Y.,
Chas. V. Nelson, Vice-Presiden- t, says: "We using
38 Dictaphones our Circulation and Pattern Depart-
ments. These Dictaphones time-and-mon- savers.
They have our problem; viz., speedy handling of
correspondence."
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which Congress listened with

real or assumed respect, but to none
which Congress paid any attention
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THE FIRST IKSTAHOE,

OUR USE OF THE

Villeve'r,
h&rge of Commeroial.

Will YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Western Union Telegraph Company?

Willever, Vice-Preside- nt

Commercial Department,
Dictaphone

departments
satisfaction. experimental

time-and-mon- ey

Dictaphone
steadily."

Telegraph Company

tS

mine whether The Dictaphone would
meet its requirements, and after a brief
trial The Dictaphone proved to the com-
pany that its use speeds up letter produc-
tion and saves money, too.

No matter whether your office is large
or small, you, too, can make the same test
in your business and on- - your work. All
we ask for The Dictaphone is a working
demonstration today.
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Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co., Hartford.
Conn., A. V. Cornell, Supervisor Audit Department at
Chicagp, 8ay8:i"The 14 Dictaphones in our Claim Audit
Department at Chicago speed up letter production. They
make it possible for our executives and their assistants
to dictate every detail of an important subject while it is
fresh in their minds. For after-office-hou- rs dictating,
The Dictaphone is indispensable."

St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad, St Louis, Mo.,
says: "We have only praise for the 250 Dictaphones
which are used in our various departments. They save
time and money. We consider The Dictaphone a useful
and profitable office convenience."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration inybur office, on your work '

THE DICTAPHONE. Phone )- -:r (K '"i, Call at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth St., Philadelphia

Offices also located in the following cities
Allcntown Wilmington . Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e

There is but one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone," made and merchandised by the' Columbia Graphophone Co.

"Tho Shortoit Route c) the MaihChute" (
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